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LaGrnge, N. C , Nor. 25-- Tht Bolt
ness State convention couvu here to--

7 , morrow at IX .a. m.' The session will
continue until Sunday, Inclusive. The

'. nomination has thirty churches In this
,' ' ' State. - '

Balelgh News and Observer; The State

' has this year received f1,500 from the
' Inheritance tax.,. The largest amount

v ' .' paid in this county from that source was
' on the estate Of Mrs. V. B. Swepson!

The license tax on railroads brought In
' 'U,000. . ,, .

Operators Demand tsat the Mooted

Qnestlcn Go EacUo CoEisissioD.

ew or, hot. serious mtcn
occurred today in the plans tor settle- -

ment of the coal controversy by confer- -

enoe between the coal operators and the
.v.--- v v

tain that the .final adjustment of the
points ai issue win oe reierrea again w
the CC il Strike commission. ,,

At a meeung oetween tne presiaente
of the coat toads and a large number of
Independent operator a strong protest
wasentereaDytnemtieragainsttreawng
directly with the miners. ' An to vitation
to meet Mr. Mitchell at Bcranton on tftu
day was declined peremptorily ana Jt
was agreed unanimously that la , we
indfrmnnt of the nner&tnra It was best,- -o t
lor tne present, to go on wu ft tne near- -

ing before the commission.
xne meetingoi tne independent oj era--

tors and railroad officials lasted about
an hour, and at Its close President Fow- -

br, of the New York, Ontario and West- -

era, said that .President Baer, of the
ueaaing. was preparing a statement
LAter, tne statement was issuea ana ur.
uaer left at once lor rnuadeipma.

Alter mentioning at tne outset m
names of the "private" operators pres--

ent, tne statement given, out oy Mr.
-

They (the prlvateoperators) met the

' The Alleghany Land and Lumber Co.,
of Ashevllle, has been chartered by the
secretary of state with 20,000 capital
The company will do general land and
lumber business; also operate saw mills
and do general contract work. H. B

, Stevens, of AshevlUe, will be manager of
" 'the company.

- MoreheadCHy.N.C., Not. 23. Three
, oyster skiffs were capslsed by a severe

southwest squall at S o clock this even
, fng. All the occupants were saved ex

cent Dan Benson (colored) who wae

coal presidents wno baa signea tne tfl, fcw am, ftnd tl,en on to northern cities

"drowned within' fifty yards of the rail-roa- d

depot here. ' The body has not yet
been recovered. . ,

'

- .
(

' Charlotte Observer. Horace C. Ingle,
a white man about 85 years of age, was
killed this morning at his home several

; ' miles west of Emma postofflce, by a fall- -

ing tree.' ' Ingle was working at the
time in a wood land and a big tree had

' Just been chopped down,, which had fallen
upon a smaller tree and remained in that
position in the air. ' Ingle mnder took to

- ehbp down the smaller tree, when be was
- -

'
felled by the big tree. He died a short

' ' time afterwards. Ingle was the son of
1 John Ingle, a well-know- n citizen of this

. county. He was married and had a vflfe

and three children, all of whom survive
him. - . - ' , ,

,
- Llncolnton,N 11 Not. 25. promptly at

-' - 10:30 a. m. the drop fell id the soul of

North Carolina Boy Meat Vlr--

Stnlana on Gridiron Tomorrow,
Chapel Hill, N. C, Nov., 23.-- The Col

versity football team will leave tomor-
row morning tor Richmond, V., where
on Thureday afternoon it will struggle
upon the gridiron for supremacy with the
stalwart warriors from the University
of Virginia in the Southern champion-
ship game. ; The following boys will com
pose the University football sqaud: Foust,
Stewart, Farlow, Jones, Donnelly, Al
bright, Cox, Condon, Flsber.Bolt.Engle,
Mann Nowton, Jones, H-- ; Berkley, End!
cott, Jacocks, Carr and graves.

,

The "outcome of the game, according
to the, "College Topics," a weekly paper
published by the University of Virginia,
is indeed a foregone conclusion. It states
In substance that the question ' to cor
slder Is not whether Virginia will defeat
Carolina, but. how much. The "Tar
Heels" do nop entertain hope of victory
so strongly as their Virginian blends,
but will enter the' game with such a
dogged determination as will eause a
Tictory to be deservedly won. ' j

A comparison of score will enable one
to judge of the relative strength of the
spective teams. Virginia ousted V, P. I.
by a score of 5 to O and Davidson suc
cumbed to the orange and black by a
score of 35 to 0, while Carolina played
V. P. I. to a standstill, neither side scor-
ing, and defeated Davidson by a score of
27 to 2, playing only seven mlnutos in
the second half. This shows that both
taams are evenly matched, and a hard
and desperats straggle Is confidently ex-

pected by all. " , ' '

(Purely Personal

Oh
Items About People

rr 57ho Come and fro

Mr. J.-C- . Qnlnerly went to Blchmond,
Va., this morning. .' ' 1

M!s Nannie Cox left this morn'ng for
Kicnmona. va. ...

Mr. T. C Wooten returned this morn
Ing from Raleigh.

I lis. D. W. Wood, of LaOrange,' was in
the city today.

Mrs. C. Felix Harvey left last night for
Rptaigh and Durham to visit relatives,

Col W. p. Pollpck returned from New
Bern last night.

Mr. G. B. W. Hadley was in the city
this morning a short while on his way
to Graenville. - .

CMiesEoea Creech, of LaGrange, who
bad been visiting Miss Maybell Dixon, re
turned home last night. -

Mrs. L. Harvey and Misses Mamie
Hines and Mays Harvey went to Golds- -

boro last night.
Miss Mabel Barms, of Pollocksvlle,

who had been visiting at her uncle's. Mr.
D. S. Barrus. at this plaoe.returned home
this morning. ,

Miss Alice Tull, of the State. N. ft I.
college at Greensboro, came yesterday
afternoon to attend the marriage of
U ss Katie Tull, and will return Monday.

Mrs. G. A. Grimaley,. of Greensboro,
came yesterday to be present at her sis
ter, Miss Katie Toll's marriage, which
took place this morning.

Mr, Hogs lrrlne went to .Richmond,
Va., this morning to witness the foot
ball game at that place tomorrow be-

tween Vlr; !ii!a and North Carolina. "

Messrs. Curson Heath and J.L, Murphy
returned yitterJay t!iornoon' from Ral
eigh, wLere tliey had been In company
with rlA wooten to carry five con
victs to tie penitentiary. '

To C a Co! I In One Day.
'fike I - ' flC unine Tablets. This
'"nature on every box,j cont. s.

How It'm Done.
The actor erica, "I am undone!" "

"He is dnnp up:" my no'ehbor gay
It's m:thty hard to keep tne run "

Of ljsuag8 in taese lupid days.
Judge.

A "Dead Cinch."
"You C' '.'';e Lien fc - t ax to take

prctty i
n vi e !a we Ui
pr Yf

1

fe It.
- ;;t iirrri
if" i r -

Calvin Elliott was wafted Into eternity
to answer the crime of rape on the per-

son of Mrs. Caleb Brown about two
- months ago. In 17 minutes and 50 sec

Richmond, Va Not. 34. The suit ot
H. W. Hawkes, colored, against the-- At-

lantic Coast Line railroad for 910,000,
will be argued in the Chesterfield county
court tomorrow. The plaintiff, who Is a
negro, and conducts a saleon at Wilson,
Va., alleges that be was riding ln the Jim
Crow ear of the defendant company,
when the conductor insisted that the
passenger belonged In the white coach.
Bawkea refused to go Into the coach and
was put oft the train at Chester,

CHOICE MISCELLANY
. Another Leaaoa la Geojrrapay.

have a friend out In Michigan
said Mr. James Blackio of London to
the polite clerk behind the desk at a
Washington hotel "Will, you tell me
the distance from there V , ,

- The clerk Inquired to what part of
Michigan the gentleman wished to go,

at which his Interrogator seemed some-

what puzzled. "I don't know exactly
what part," he said, "but I suppose
that after I get out there it will be
easy to find out in what part of the
city he lives." ,

""What cityr inquired the clerk. .

, "The' city , of Michigan,' responded
the tourist from, Britain, and' then
there were explanations - all around.
Mr. Blackle . thought that Michigan
was a town, and wben told of its size
and its possession of many towns he
'was considerably surprised. .. Many of
his countrymen, he said, were laboring
under the Impression that when such
names as Michigan, Ohio, Illinois and
the like were . mentioned tbey were
large cities In the dominions of the.
Yankee republic Washington Post.

A Few Facta Aboat Kites.
The Chinese, who have played with

kites ever since the beginning of his-
tory, make huge kites In the shape of
dragons' and arrange them so that they
play a queer kind of music as they
float high ln the air. . The. Chinese, be-

lieve they keep off evil spirits.
Mr. Eddy, the kite king of Bayonne,
. J has sent up a kite to which a

camera was attached, and he had it
arranged bo that he could take a pic-

ture while the kite was .sailing aloft
He succeeded ln getting many blrdseye
vlewa.,pf ..Sew York city. ...
' Severn! men hrtre tried to make kite.
ascensions. Charles II. Lamson of
Portland, Ale:, was carried fifty feet in
the air on a single kite.

The weather bureau makea its ob-

servations by means of kites. Instead
of string it uses fine piano wire to fly
the kites with, and at the Arlington
kite station opposite Washington the
kite wire is reeled in by steam power.

- Maaallloa'a Secret of Power.
It Is said that after Masaillon, the

great court preacher of France, had
finished one of his sermons Louis XIV,
summoned him to his side and said;

Massillon, how is it you Impress me
as jrou do? I have beard many great
orators preach. They nearly, always
plsnse me. But when you preach In
stead of t:clng pleased with you I am
always d'scontented with myself, . I
always fevl that I want Us. be a better
man us well as a better king.". "Well,"
answered the great preacher,, "the only
way I cun account for it, your majesty.
Is because I am always preaching
against myself. When I am about to
make up a sermon, I say to myself,
'Masslllon, what is the sin which you
have hardest work to battle today T
And when I preach against my own
sins I generally find ' that there are
similar sins ln other hearts which I am
also preaching against"

' Flaarpoles 0 Private Houtt,
One unusual feature of some private

bouses in New York recently completed
or still in the course of construction Is

flagpole. On hotels and public build
ings this Outward evidence of loyalty
has long been an indispensable feature,
but private families have for the moat
part been content, to show tlietr love of
country by hanging a flag out of the
window 011 days that called for a spe
cial display of patriotism.

Personally I can't say that I partic
ularly like the Idea of topping off a
iour. srory American Duscnient witn a
flagstaff." said a bony contractor, "but
when my patrons Insist upon having
one it Is my business to see that they
get It. At present the custom is not
widespread, but since the owners of a
few new houses bave set the fashion
the chance are all la- - favor of its
rapid growth." '

JINGLC3 AND JESTS. "
,

Poor Nora! v

TTe Tftad tie anthracite nor coke;
Our cook was new and green;
ott one told her that aha ahould soak
A brick ln kerosene.

I f 3t-- f l it ) 1 t f;3ve roar--It
aeemad tn roof u cleft,
row we p --.ur a attrd door C

Vtlere our hot
--C'c'td Nawa

onds he wae dead, and at 11:38 a. m. he
was cut down and turned over to his
family for burial ' Elliott confessed his

j guilt as proven in court and stated that

ITEMS OF MEREST TO EYEME3DI

The pathological museum of Profess-
or Vircbow at Uerlin contains Zlxm
preparations.' It is by far the largest
and most valuable institution of its
kind in the world.

By sucking up the binding material
of the macadam bicycles do more dam-
age to roads than horsed vehicles, de-

clares the surveyor of ; the Chjrley
rural district council, England.

In ISM the United State tm.1 ICQ

button factories and In 19(H) hl rr.9..
with a capital of 4.210.(M). using an-

nually material worth $2.803.0(K. turn-in- g

out a product worth IT.Ol.floo.
. There are , 287 trusts. . Tln . tot a.' '

amount of capital stock Issued by the
trusts scheduled Is $503,231. .ii and
of . bonds outstanding f UK,21."51,
making a total capitalization of $i,072,-448,85- 1-

' , 4

One of the most prevalent maladies
contracted In potteries is paralysis
from lead poisoning. At Stoke-on-Tren- t,

a pottery center of England,
electric baths bave been installed for '

its cure.
The turn over of 2,000

societies in Europe last year was $400,-000.00- 0.

In 1803 it amounted to only
9250,000,000. stores are
in successful operation ln thirty-eigh- t
cities in California, 4"

,The gunners of the German warship
Kaiser Friedrlch III. have made a new
record for accuracy of fire. With a
fifteen centimeter gun they fired eight
hots a minute at a moving target, all

of which were hits.'
The dairy products of Wisconsin now

rival in value all the animals sold, each
being worth about $27,000,000 per an-

num. 1 Little more than half of the
state 1b In farms.. The average area of
a farm is 117 acres.

afme. Currie, ln an account of experi-
ments in which she has succeeded in
obtaining pure chloride of radium, has
taken the opportunity for determining
the atomic weight of radium and states r
definitely that it is 225, within a unit .

The horse population in Kentucky
has now readied 500,000 and the corn
crop for this year "will exceed $30,000,
000 in value. The. average farm la
ninety-thre- e acres, and but 2 per cent
of the farmers of the state are colored.

In a hill climbing competition for
motor cars up Mount Ventoux, near,
Carpentras, the steepest hill road ln
France, M. Cauchard, the winner, com-

pleted 13 miles ln 27m. 17s. The
gradient In places "fyas one In twelve.
M. Cauchard used a French motor car
of seventy horsepower.

Whether 'we are going to become a
rice eating nation or not, we are cer-

tainly going to be a rice producing
country, the rice product Increasing,.
05,000,000 pounds the past year. Where
the land is so situated that the neces-
sary irrigation can be secured it Is .

proving one of the most profitable,
crops to raise. '

. -
An interesting experiment was made

.recently, says the Philadelphia Medical
Journal A pint of various fruits was.
picked at random from one stand,
washed and the washings analyzed..
From the pint of fruit 140,000,000
germs were secured. All fruits that do-no- t

have perfectly smooth surfaces af-

ford lodgings for microbes.

t Not even does the shrewd instinct of,
animals always prevent them from eat--
lug food which is injurious. In Mon- - '

tana from 50,000 to 100,000 cattle per
annum are poisoned each year and die '

as the result of eating two poisonous
weeds wild larkspur and poison ca- -
mass while great losses are sustained
each, year in the southwest country,
from stock eating the loco weed. . .

It is estimated by the census office :

that electricity has entered Into the '

daily life of the country to. the extent
of $7 for each man, woman and child;
in the United States. Of this amount
$3 goes to the electric traction com-
panies, 1.50 to the electric fight con-
cerns and 75 cents to the telephone
Companies. The telegraph also takes
about 50 cents a year from each of the
73,000.000 people, while the rest of the
$7 Is charged off to electric fire alarms,
Biennis and general supplies.

Core Blood, Skin Trouble. Cancer, Blood
I'oiaon. ureatee lilooa rnriiier ree.
II Tour blood is imDure. thin, diseased.

hot or full of humor, if you have blood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, '

scrofula, eczema, itctdng, rlulngs and
lumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains.
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or
skin dt vase, tats Eotsr'c I lood PaJai
ill. B. B.) accordln to clrecttona. root
all sores fce&l, an 1 p'rs sUp, t' 9
blood Is r--ss l"1 C2i 1'. h, - t' 3
tin T8 loa -- y err n. ei- - J f -

the rkh e'jw rf x HI, e.
At t!. iii-.- a t . I rot- - n

n, ct- -i l
vw rl J 4 r

i 1

t ' 1. i r r

A Beautiful Lady Becomes Bride. of

Prominent Business Ean.

,A beautiful thouth slmnle marrtam
imony, was performed this morning

by Dr. H. D. Harner. Sr.. at the horn of
Mr. I. M. Tull, brother of the bride, at

I lower mu iarm, anout nines irom
Kiiwton. th contractinst oartles being

Edwin J. Becton and Mies Katie E.
iTnil. ThaMMmniirau nnlnna lit
arrangement and for its slmnllcltv and
beauty of accomplishment, was said by
manjr t0 haTe been one, of the prettiest
jfai,, ever consummated in this com

m wjtf promntlr at 9 o'clock the mem
berg bf the brlJe's family filed into the
parlor,, which was tastefully decorated
with the season's prettiest flowers, and

i Ak k.i. uvt --Ji wva vuvu yinm vu wuiviv v
Dr. Harper, forming an aisle, down which
the bride and groom advanced and were
m jn tbe center of the tarior by Dr,
Harper, who. In the slmDle.bat solemn
t4,remony of the Christian church, united
wo hearts tor are and alwavs. in the

I presence ofa large number of people from
i Kimton and other places who came as
i gaets to the marriage.

, immediately after the ceremony show- -

ert of eongratulatlon were Doured noon
ths bride and groom by those present,

I after which all left in carriages and bug--

ikwi tor A.IUHCUO. wuerv tun uriuaicuuui
took M !ot Norfolk. Va..to SDend

tor an extended bridal tour.
The number of presents made the couple

was great and very handsome,
- among tne numoer 01 vieiing guests
were Mrs. Millard Becton, of Hew Y6rk
City, who left with the bridal couple,
Mri At Grimsley and Miss Alice TuU
of Greensboro, and ' Messrs. John and

"
Reld Tull, brothers of the bride. '

, t
The bride Is the daughter of the late

Kt. and Mrss John Tull, and Is well
known for her sweet disposition and
genial manner toward all, and has
nost of mends n this city. - Tne groc m
is known in this city as one of Klnston's
safest young business men, who Is fast

hlmMlf -- 4 th. too of thll h,,n-l- l.

iMfag ln thig eommunltyr and enjoys
th'n1f Mnflrm nf thA nnnnU hn
knowWm Ma theT many. On their
return they will be at home to friends
on McLswean street,between Bright and

i gfDg gtreets,

Resolutions of Beapeot.
The following resolutions of respect to

the memory of Paul M. Mewborne, by
the members of the eighth grade of the
KInston graded schools.

Since God, In His all-wis- e providence,
has seen fit to take from our midst our
frtend SaA hooimate, Paul M. Mew

U V V tUC,VtUD IvOUl OU
- t Th.i In t.1. fh th. n.mh.M Al

ftnd belored companion, and that from
tnescnooi nas Deen tasen one oi its
brightest, best and most promising pu- -

pus.
2nd. That while mourning deeply the

jeath 0f our schoolmate and companion,
Vet V8 bow In humble snhmlaslnn a fth

will of our Heavenly Father, knowing
that He doeth all things welL' '.

'

(

3rd. That we sympathise most
earnestly with the members of the be
reaved family.

4th. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to The KInston Free Press tor
publication, also to the family pf the de
ceased.

,. Feed I. Sutton,
. Nellib M. Broome,

W4llaceE. Coltbane.
Committee.

Made thm Best of It.
Talking1 about philosophers, we have

this obituary line on the best of all of
them: "Spent all bis life in hoping for
the best and wasn't disappointed when
tLe worst came. Atlanta Constitu- -

Tta Better Fate.
'." Iopj J'vs been tr woman bossed

I f("l," poor Hfnpeck tairl,
' "Tis better to have loved and lot'
1 a to bave loved and 1."

' 'hilade.i a Press,

He JeV.
'!a!n'l t' bujm lljtendVrt

l t r : nts, "is the cor?

1 i "Crami-- . 1

M fret yoh iul;
t V sweet;
ib de price of coal

s i' heat.
Washirjrtoa Star.'.

4he was only receiving, justice. He made
a profession of religion and was baptized
yeetarday. He ascribes his fate to the
nee of liquor and bad company and
warned his friends to abstain from both

Smithfield.N. C, Tor. 25. Congress
man Pou has, received a communication
from Hon. A. W. Machen, superintendent

,' , of free delivery, In which he states that,
o wing to the facts that the appropriation

. for rural free delivery service isexhausted,
no additional route will be ordered in

' operation before the first day of Febiu-
ary. During the past summer about a
dozen new routes were laid off tlu this
district. Several of , these routes
are in Wake county, and the
Congressman has been urging the
Department to install these routes on the

quest to the president of the United
States.

"They presented a protest against any
adjustment being made at this time, la
sisting that the principles Involved were
so serious and affected so many Interests
that it was necessary no to have the
commission near au tae lacts ana pass
its Judgment upon the whole controversy.
Mr. Simpson, as chairman, read a paper
expressing their v Jews and other. gentV
men expressed decided opinions.

"In the conference, the request came
from Washington to the operators o'
both classes to meet Mr. Mitchell and
his associates next Friday morning 'at
10 o'clock. rhe parties present, without
aisaeui., luxirucwu w oar w iu
following answer:

"The conditions are such that no snb--

seaautu vroKreo u u, "
suggeswa meeung. i no general Jnafif- -

ment oi tne operators is tnat it wui oe
nest ror cue present, 10 go va wiui tuw
hearing.1

FRILLS OF FASHION.

The newest of the fashionable seal
skin coats are in Louis XY. style.

The new shade of pink called La
France rose IT almost as pink as a car--

' jt f

ooiuo ui me youiuiui tu.iumw .ur

with strappings of the cloth piped with
Scotch plaid by way of trimming.

The long,' loose coats of threes-quarte- r

length have proved the popular shapes
in outside garments for both day and!
evening wear, ana tney are seen in siik,
saun, ciom anu veivei as weu m

' "lace.
Pure white toilets will be as fashion

able during the winter as they have
been during the summer and autumn
and are being made In'cloth as often as
in silk, satin, transparent " fabrics,
pannes and moires for both bouse and
evening wear.

Many of the Monte Carlo and other
winter coats are cut without a collar.
much like the top of a man's vest, and
In these instances there la always a
wide flat fur boa or a stole fronted
pelerine en suite to protect that por-

tion of the neck left uncovered by the
coat. New York Post.

ROYAL

naI"T Y.T':;n Lns t"kcn to wearing
r.oe f:',i- s wli"i rtailli: on railway
tra'.ns, to'.Uy--: .x I'1) f.n--

l cf wearing a
monocle a i rt;. V: .

' slilon.
Tie e-

-
. f f Ti rl. 1 s issued an

'i t . a cf
- l.--t f i 1

1 ' i t 'in I k
1 f r it.

. t c ? i
l f I i -

'y f

: first day of December, but It seems that,
owing to the lack of money, the routes

.
- connot be put In operation before the

first of February. Mr. Machen wrote
that additional appropriating of ?500,- -

000 would be asked for when Congress
conTenes next week. Mr. Foa regrets
very much that there should be any delay
In Installing this additional service.

What It Mean.
We're tired of anewerlrgr qneetlonel
"Fewer Galione; Wears Longer" menus

that you don't h ive to pt.tnt your houe
so olwn, and you don't have to a e i
much paint: Coete e for the job, . e s J
yon don't have to do ti-- job so o? n.

The new is not rewet cl. It's
tLe t!,- - pi:Jt in tb Uu'.tel
States.'piJ tl.e tia tLat mcLcs it is li'J
years old.

Lt'vco I.mI anl Zi.ie f v-- r j " t
tL i r ' 1 1 v-- - t 1 1 1

us c--
i. B. . Co. y &

sells it.

Goal In'aeitt.
T--3 1 r

V . 3

first After TI. ..rf C;rrrb,
I "r rho r - ' 1 f t t '

Ctt. r f. h?" ;tI t". e i" "
--a: .1," 1 .

'
' t: e v -

,

j' . : "- -. ".u i h1':
wl t'.e c -- s ( : f ' t f ' 1 f
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